MEET ME IN ARLINGTON - THE GATEWAY TO DC!
PUT AWAY YOUR POCKET BOOK.
100 free (and almost free) fun things and attractions to fill your days in DC. Visit
the Smithsonian museums plus the National Zoo all free of charge. Tour the
celebrated monuments and memorials.
EMBRACING OUR HERITAGE
WASHINGTON, DC
2015 SHOUN, SHOWN, SHAWN FAMILY REUNION
JULY 10, 11, 12
REGISTRATION FORM
NAME (S)__________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE_______________________________________________________________
PHONE____________________________________ EMAIL_________________________________
ATTENDANCE REGISTRATION
NAME (S) FOR NAME TAGS

AGE (IF CHILD)

T SHIRT SIZE

______________________________________________

_____________

____________

_______________________________________________

_____________

___________

_______________________________________________

_____________

___________

MEAL RESERVATIONS
FRIDAY EVENING

ADULT

________

@

19.45 EA =

___________

CHILD (UNDER 14) ________

@

9.00 EA =

___________

Paid by Shoun Assoc if active member
SATURDAY EVENING ADULT

_________

@

39.00 EA=

Adults CHOOSE entrée option #1 Prime Rib, #2 crab cakes, #3 Pork tenderloin
CHILD (UNDER 14) __________
@
9.95 EA=
Child’s menu
Paid by Shoun Assoc if active member
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED
Please make your check payable to Shoun Family Reunion and mail to:
Mary Lee Trenthem, 1430 Wood Trail Circle, Cordova, TN 38016
Questions? Call Mary Lee @ 901-388-1409 or 423-727-4721

___________
___________
___________

_______________

2015 SHOUN-SHAWN-SHOWN FAMILY REUNION
FRIDAY EVENING MENU
Piola’s Italian Restaurant- 3 blocks from our hotel
Served family style- all- you- can of salad, bread, pizzas, and pastas….served in 3
courses all the salad we want, after salad, then ,HOT pizza (we will select), after
Pizza, then HOT pastas ( we will select)
We will be seated and served by the staff the whole time.
19.45 price includes tax and gratuity

SATURDAY EVENING MENU
Served in the Vantage Point rooftop restaurant on the 17th floor of the hotel with
spectacular DC city views across the Potomac River.
Choose one of three entrees below:
1. Prime Rib of Beef- sliced of succulent beef and slow roasted to perfection.
2. Maryland crab cakes- fresh back fin crabmeat.
3. Peanut roasted pork tenderloin- 8 oz cut of pork rolled in mustard and peanuts topped
with creamy white sauce.
Compliments of each entrée:
Tossed green salad, vegetable du jour
Rice or Potatoes, dinner rolls and butter
Assorted deserts, coffee and tea
39.00 price includes tax and gratuity

2015 SHOUN FAMILY REUNION- HOTEL INFORMATION
Holiday Inn Rosslyn at Key Bridge
1900 North Fort Myer Drive
Arlington, VA 22209
Pho 703-807-2000 Fax 703-522-7480
Room rate is 109.00 per night.
Reservations must be made by June 10th to guarantee the discounted rate.
Rooms not reserved by June 10th will be released for general sale.
Please reserve early using code SR7.
I have blocked 30 rooms- (15 King and 15 Double).
Hotel is located across the Potomac from the DC city center.
You will make your own reservations using the block code SR7.
Complimentary parking is available.
Metro is one block from hotel and the trip to the DC city center is less than 15 minutes.
Arlington Cemetery is one metro stop from the hotel.
Heated swimming pool.
Exercise room.
Business center.
Vantage Point restaurant is on the 17th floor rooftop with panoramic views of DC
Restaurant serves breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Coffee shop on first floor.
Hospitality room is on the first floor and available all day Friday and Saturday.
TOURING INFORMATION
For an unforgettable adventure in American History, tour buses are available.
Ticket prices vary.
BIG BUS tours- $42 all day-you may get off and on when you want- buses run every 10
minutes.
Martc Gold line/Grey line - 42.30 stay on bus with narrated tour
Old Town Trolley tours - 44.95 -hop off-hop on, 20 stops, fully narrated tour
Metro will take you anywhere you choose.

